Founders’ Grove Neighborhood Association
Celebrating 20 Years of Community
www.FGNA.org
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The FGNA is a 501(c)(3)organization formed to enhance the community in which we live. Every residence on and between the North-South
boundaries (Oakland and Washington Streets) and the East-West boundaries (State and Mercer Streets) is a member invited to join any and
all events. No dues are required and activities are funded by voluntary donations. Board member terms run for two years.

As FGNA continues to celebrate 20 years, Enjoy this article from our Fall 2016 edition:
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FGNA Gear
Contact Todd
@tnt98@comcast.net or
309-828-8863
Koosies: $2
Stickers: $2
Recyclable shopping bags:
1 for $3, 2 for $5
Bandanas—$5

FGNA Goals:

• To celebrate and preserve our

neighborhood’s unique character and
history.

• To promote communication and a
sense of community between
neighbors.

• To give our neighborhood a voice in
city decision-making.

• To keep neighbors informed about
city projects that may affect them.

• To keep the neighborhood safe and
traffic under control.

• To help our neighborhood schools
and businesses thrive.

• To share expert information about

topics of interest, such as gardening
and home restoration.
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Prez on the Edge
By Amanda Hill, Mercer

2020-2022 FGNA
Boa r d Memb er s
President: Amanda Hill
309-706-4907
Ahill8407@gmail.com

It doesn’t seem like summer should be coming to an end already, but the board just
met and we have a fantastic fall season of events planned in Founders’ Grove. If you
are new to the neighborhood or just haven’t ventured out to an event yet, I
encourage you to try one out this Fall and see for yourself just how much fun this
great neighborhood is! We are always ready to meet and greet new faces we see,
and our hope is that you will feel welcome to attend. Check out the Clip-N-Save
on the back of this newsletter to see what we have coming up in the next couple of
months. Consider inviting a neighbor or friend to tag along with you!
My first term as president of FGNA will be coming to an end this year, and what a
crazy wonderful two years it has been. Making decisions during this pandemic got
rather interesting at times, but I hope you all felt that the board and I made strides
to keep everyone in our neighborhood safe and healthy with the planning of our
events. Pandemic aside, I have loved serving with my neighbors and friends on this
board the last several years, and have really enjoyed getting to know a lot of our
neighbors through this process. I’m from a very small town up north, and I love
that Founders’ Grove has that small town feel within our larger community. It’s a
really special place to me.
Have you ever considered serving on our board? I would be happy to answer any
questions to help you get a better idea of what it looks like to be a board
member. Send me an email or a text if you have any interest in serving your
community with us. It's a really fun opportunity that enriches our neighborhood
and the lives of the people who live here. We will vote on new board members at
the last member meeting of the year, and the new term will begin in January of
2022.

Vice President: Rochelle Gridley
309-838-2597
rochellegridley@gmail.com

Secretary: Sonya Embry
sonyajeremy@yahoo.com
Treasurer/Webmaster:
Neil Gridley
nmgridl@ilstu.edu

Social Chair: Todd Trainor
tnt98@comcast.net

Block Captain Coordinator:
Matt Lollar
lollarmatt@hotmail.com

Newsletter Editor:
Sandra Underwood
sandra.underwood@frontier.com

Social Media: Rhonda Massie
rmassie@hotmail.com

Historian: Rochelle Gridley
rochellegridley@gmail.com

Hope to see you around the neighborhood soon!
Cheers!

E-List Manager: Bob Dawson

Amanda

Member at Large: Matt Lollar

Bob@Dawson1.com
lollarmatt@hotmail.com

Member at Large: Todd Vincent
jtvincent@att.net
Know of a neighbor showing some great curb appeal in our neighborhood?
Nominations are due Thursday, September 30.
Submit the address of your nomination to fgna@bloomington.com.

FGNA Contact Info:
Facebook:
www.facebook.com/FoundersGrove

Did you know?? FGNA accepts PayPal!
Convenient for merch and donations
PayPal Account: Founders Grove Neighborhood Association
FGNA is a 501(c)(3)organization

FGNA’s address:
1219 E Washington St.

Bloomington, IL 61702
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The Good Life— Kim & Dan—300 Block of Willard
By Todd Trainor, 1200 block of E. Grove
Meet Kim & Dan!
Kim is a townie, who grew up in Dimmit’s Grove on the corner of Gridley and
Oakland (now Bloomington Municipal Credit Union). She attended all District 87
schools as well as her boys, Kyle, who now lives in Normal, and Travis, who lives
in Lombard.
Kim is a Material Planning Representative at a local machine shop which has been in
business for 100 years. Her first family home was on West Grove Street in
Bloomington, until almost 30 years ago (Oct 1991), when she saw a “For Sale” sign
get placed in the yard of a home in Founders’ Grove. Kim states they were the first and only people to look at it and bought
it! Kim raised her two sons and family dog Fido/Willow (1/2 Boxer-German Shepard) in the home at Founders’ Grove. Kim
currently enjoys her home with fiancé, Dan. Together they enjoy walking and bicycling in the ‘hood. The two of them have
combined interest in music, wine, and hiking. Dan enjoys craft beers as well as being the grill master!
They both really enjoy FGNA for the beauty of the various homes, gardens, and the pride taken in alley landscaping
throughout the ‘hood. The two of them enjoy the FGNA 4th of July parade, neighborhood Scavenger Hunts, and a variety of
other events offered. As a previous block captain, Kim also mentioned how much she loves the neighborhood newsletter.
Kim and Dan have no desire to move away from Founders’ Grove; only perhaps when they retire and decide on somewhere
with a warmer climate. Kim said other people in the community are envious of what our great ‘hood has to offer in addition
to the beauty and pride throughout. She is very proud of where she selected her 2nd home.

Featured in FGNA’s Cookbook, History in the Baking

Hot Crab Dip - by Donna Witte, E. Grove St
8 oz cream cheese
1 Tbsp milk
6 1/2 oz flaked crab, canned/frozen
2 Tbsp onion, finely chopped
1/2 tsp horseradish
1/4 tsp salt
Dash of pepper
1/3 cup sliced toasted almonds
Combine ingredients. Bake @ 375o for 15 minutes.
Serve on cocktail rye.

Yummy!! Wouldn’t you like to try this out @ an
FGNA Social?? See p. 6 for dates!

Saturday, October 16, 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Centennial Christian Church green space
1219 E. Grove Street.

Come see all there is to offer!
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Social News
By Todd Trainor, 1200 block of E. Grove
Hello New neighbors!
The reason I say this is the real estate market is currently hot everywhere with some homes
selling privately without even being listed on the MLS. As we all know Founders’ Grove is a
very desirable neighborhood and we have some new neighbors! With this said, please reach
out and introduce yourself and welcome new faces you see as you are walking and biking
about the neighborhood. Also, be quick to share what FGNA has to offer with many social
events to choose from, such as Music Guild, book clubs, Euchre, and much more! Make sure
to invite them to join you at an event mentioned in this quarterly newsletter, Facebook, and/
or fgna.org.
Our summer has been off to a great start with events such as the 4th of July parade led by
local band members. It was great to see so many people enjoy themselves! We had 114
humans (73 adults, 41 children,), 5 dogs, 1 cat, 4 strollers, 6 scooters, 12 wagons, 18
bikes). Thank you to the group effort of the tally keepers Ken, Nerida, Sue, Nick, Julia, and
William!
Thankfully, the board as been able to resume meeting in person to plan and discuss many
events upcoming for the remainder this year. There are many great events planned which
we are sure you are going to enjoy, including 2-night FGNA Palooza featuring local
neighborhood talent in every act. Who needs Broadway when FGNA has a Palooza???
But wait….. There’s more!!!
Now, introducing FGNA Socials…we are revamping our monthly happy hours and creating
something different: new name, new time, new ideas, new locations, and new hosts. The idea
is to recreate a new vibe for everyone. FGNA Socials will start at 6:00pm and last until... Let
me know if you are interested in featuring your home, man-cave, she-shomething, manicured
yard, glorious garden, or whatever else you are proud of. We plan to hibernate the months
of January and February, and then return to FGNA Socials in March 2022. Sign up today!
Check out the Clip-N-Save on page 6 for this and other future events.
By the way, thanks for your continued patience as well as extra caution!! As we continue to
live with delays and frustration with the closure of East Grove Street, it’s helpful to
remember the situation is temporary. That being said, find another route to your
destination, drive at a slower speed through the detoured streets and watch for pedestrians
to ensure safety for all.
Until next time,
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FIRST TIME EVER… 2 DAY EVENT!!!!

All acts performing feature local talent from our own neighborhood!!

What to expect:

Performance Line up:

Friday only—there will be a live cam on
Facebook for all performances, way
cool, right??
•
Saturday @ 5:30—Healthy in a Hurry
food truck.
•
Saturday only—Beer pull will be
featured! To participate, bring a 4/6
pack donate $2 per beer - great prizes
to win for pulling a particularly bad
beer—life goals...
•
Saturday only—Firepit and fireworks??
•
Porta potties will be available
Both Nights
•
Donny B’s popcorn $5
•
Some canopies will be available to
accommodate what the weather brings.
•
FGNA offering free water
•
Bring a chair
•
Bring your own beverage & snacks as
you wish

Friday, October 1
1223 E. Washington, 7-10pm
Time
Performer

•

7:00
7:30
8:30

Monarch
The Eternal Question
Wildemore

Saturday, October 2
1304 E. Grove, 2:30—9:30pm
Time
2:30
3:30
3:50
4:20
5:30
5:45
7:00
8:15

Performer
Music Guild Playlist
Stanlaw-Tyner Ukulele Duo
Don Heafer
Captain Marvelous & The
Madmen
Self-Contained Hootenanny
Twang
Drewbe & Co
Oldest Horizons

Neighbor-to-Neighbor Classifieds
Local services available in your own backyard!!
Seeki ng or want i ng t o offer a se rv ice? Nei g hbor - t o - Nei ghbo r Cla ss ifi eds i s a f re e one - t ime se rv ice
ava il abl e t o you! Con t act : sand ra .unde rwo od@front ie r. com
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Vinyl Hullaballoo Returns!!
Sunday, August 22 @ 2:00 pm-Dark
Hosted by Matt Lollar, 1304 E Grove
Bring your vinyl or pick from
hundreds of records on hand
as our DJ builds an ongoing
playlist while you socialize with
neighbors.

Saturday, September 25 @ 7:30 pm

BYOB, Snack, Chair, Blanket,
etc.
Sign up for blind draw bags
tournament by 2:30 pm (or
email lollarmatt@hotmail.com).
Bags tourney will begin at
3pm.

Hosted by Donleavy’s, 1924 Oakland Ave
Bring the family!
Free Donny B’s popcorn available
Bring your own chair/blanket

Clip-N-Save Calendar

Dates and events listed below are to the best of FGNA board knowledge at the time of print.
Stay connected to FGNA Facebook, email, or contact a board member for updated information.
We can’t wait to see you!!
- AugustFri. Aug. 13: FGNA Social; 6:00 p.m. Host: Nancy Kohl,
featuring 1405 E. Grove St. Check out the she-shed!!
Wed. Aug. 18: Music Guild; 6:30 p.m. Host: Matt Lollar,
1304 E. Grove St.
Thurs. Aug. 19: Mystery Lover’s Book Club; 7:00 p.m.
Host: Jen Johnson, 1413 E. Grove St.
Sun. Aug. 22: Vinyl Hullabaloo; 2:00 p.m. Host: Matt
Lollar, 1304 E. Grove St. Details above.
Tues. Aug. 24: Washington Street Book Club; 7:00 p.m.
Host: Rochelle Gridley, 1219 E. Washington St.
- SeptemberThurs. Sept. 2: FGNA Member Meeting; 7:00 p.m.
Centennial Christian Church. 1219 E. Grove. St. Guest
Speaker: Martha Tyner, Topic: Orpheus Mandolin Orchestra
Fri. Sept. 10: FGNA Social; 6:00 p.m. Host: Sandra
Underwood, featuring 1511 E. Olive St. Check out the
drive thru garage!. Outdoor only
Thurs. Sept. 16: Mystery Lover’s Book Club; 7:00 p.m.
Host: Jen Johnson, 1413 E. Grove St.
Sat. Sept. 25: Cinema Under The Stars; 7:30 p.m. Hosts:
Donleavys, 1924 Oakland Ave. Details above.

Tues. Sept. 28: Washington Street Book Club; 7:00 p.m.
Host: Rochelle Gridley, 1219 E. Washington St.
Thurs. Sept. 30: FGNA beautification nominations due.
Submit to fgna@bloomington.com.
- OctoberFri. Oct. 1: FGNA Palooza-Day 1: 7:00 p.m. 1223 E.
Washington St. See page 5 for details.
Sat. Oct. 2: FGNA Palooza-Day 2: 2:30 p.m. 1304 E. Grove
St. See page 5 for details.
Fri. Oct. 8: FGNA Social; 6:00 p.m. Hosts: Susan Moore &
Ted Masters, featuring 411 Leland. Hang out with the
“Mayor of Leland” and check out the garage back porch!
Fri. Oct. 15: Newsletter articles due to Sandra,
sandra.underwood@frontier.com
Sat. Oct. 16: Backyard Bazaar; 10:00 a.m—2:00 p.m.
Centennial Christian Church—grassy lot, 1219 E. Grove.
Thurs. Oct. 21: Mystery Lover’s Book Club; 7:00 p.m.
Host: Jen Johnson, 1413 E. Grove St.
Tues. Oct. 26: Washington Street Book Club; 7:00 p.m.
Host: Rochelle Gridley, 1219 E. Washington St.
- November Fri. Nov. 12: FGNA Social; 6:00 p.m. Hosts: TBD

E-Mail Updates: Get on our E-LIST by contacting Bob Dawson, Bob@Dawson1.com or sign up at any happy
hour for breaking news, upcoming events, and announcements (FGNA never shares email addresses).
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